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A.ke, freedom to rney.

(ifnine, by graceful weywnrdiiras, achieving
Ita claim tha boon In ihari,
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AihI Truth, fmakan by liar t drhodar,
Vat canuuf ra In tha atiifa.
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l fur nnrharlrrrd right
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Nnr, with Incraarnl carr,

Mrlra to conform to thy pwrfta Idral
Wiial (iod rrralcd fair

tf
ISOILLAHlODi.

SairkrMaal aWaat Pearl) ! Bar
Ij thaoe Hy ibo reaadiafr wrr all

ilx foctlilgb. Mil Ibu Mna oUugUtar uaatl
lo alnuJ at tlio wlnJow to look at I hem a
they marched by in flonl ol I ho palace,
wllh their ilruma and fiTea playinr before
them. Toica thrm aa Ihey adranced,
you would liaro inouahl it wu a aolld wail
of he rose, moving alonu in a aingla irtcoo.
Thero waa not one pintail amoos them a
hair'e.brcdth longer than anothor, and the
buitona of their caller wero at even a
the tine of a book'. And no wonder It
should hare been so ; for I ho recruiting
sergeants used to pick out tho finest men
irom every proviaoo to form tnese com.

fianlrs, jusl as a body might pick out the
dower in a garden to make a

no.pgny fur his sweetheart. In fact It
wna out of tho. veteran remains of troops
liko lheo, that, lu lattr days, marshals of

were lakcn from tho ranks by do- -

xtns.
Now, of all the grenadiers of the va-

rious corps, tho nf the king's regiment
wero out and out I lie finest. Superb fel

lows I and then their uniform I it was
splendid ; white, with axuro blue facings
and orange lace, ii you naa seen mem
on a rovlew day, fresh shaved and pow-
dered, you would hava taken tho soldiers
for officers, and the officers for general.

The king'a regiment waa then in garri-
son at Nancy, lu Lorraine, tho nrcitlcst
town In France, with it streets all fanned
as regularly as a battalion under arm.
A imaatJio place it d, and pleasant quar-
ter fur tho soldier, barring that wino is
ralhor dear there. Now, aa I hava said.
the grenadier! o( this regiment had not
their fellows in lht whole nviny: and
among tbeae samo gronadiers, tho hand-

somest chart waa Detculllets, who want by
the name or Da$hrUt. Ho was strap-Din-s'

lad from Lannuedoo. and a nrlme
sample of tho breed of the province aa
brason-laoe- d aa page, bravo aa a sabre,
aa ready at a lie as a quack doctor, up to
all sorts of fun, a oapllal dancer, a neat
Mud at tlio uie, and a urst.rato swords-
man. He would tell stories lo keep tha
fuard-hous-

o awako all night ; a for
Im waa In Ibo humor, he could

kasn at it from now till with.
out ever" singing the same thing twice
over. I leave you to guess tr uayDreak
wa not admired by hi comrades, esteem-
ed bv his offioer. and favorably retarded
bv the ulrl of Nancv. So. findliur tho
sarvloa quit to his liking, and thinking
UMI8 WU owning niter in tue worm man
to b a gronadlsr in the king'a regiment,
be made hi younger brother, Jean Dea--

(Billets, join tne oorp ana ocoomeagrsn
er lite nimaeu.

wu a handsome fellow, too, was
DeMBlllela, but ho waa, maybe, a

uaaam..r .. i,k.hortor than bis broth,
VflaTaTaTaWaVM.VlRl me of Peep of Dag,

NotMaBNal aWiiaTMaifollto attention
Mmfk'by kU.MW.kajasradeai aad
wkhUaaWpof (half oUitatc Batraotions,
Dal DfDanMaMel M VVVOfflVa WJsJUIe,
aa honor to Um rrlBMt. Uw bls'sMer
brotliar. g - . . J V?

UalbrtiiMlaiy for rata or Bay,
wane) mill shown him fc Ma MsBsM

t T.."r. :..."!.- - t.Tzr
wa the surest 01 an mean to max aim

ilotoilwl liy lila oommnlln officer, Mi
wrpiniero, who, aiur til, wi i only
dlar of fortune. Nobody liked the irnip7
lor ne wa an iii.coriaiiionoii, brutal tyrant,
and tho mark of friendship laviahnd on a
raw recruit excited his mesn jcalouay to
the hlghcat piled. Don't aak mo to ex-

plain' to you how ll Is that, in certain ma-

lignant disposition, tho smsllest little
iiiijuo imsglnsble goes on fostering until
It becomes a groat venomous hatred ; Iry,
if you can, to coinprehend llm Inhuman....,flM,ltlw.. !..ll.Ml ... I.latMnW M.

.1.11.. tl.11 ...tn M
IVWI.U

sneaking, treachsrout vengnanen t thrso
are things I csn't pretend to explain to
you ; Uod forbid I

Nothing wax oaaicr for tho major Ihan
to nd a grenadier to prinon.' I'ecp of
uay sient mo oei pan oi ins ttmo in me
strong room of the barrackn, and his
namn waa never-- out of the black Hat.
Tilings came at length lo such a ass9hat
tho coin'iaiiy could hardly stand It any
longer, and they combined together to
help Peep of Day In his duly, so as to
obtain proof, if possible, of the injustice
with which he Mai IrcaUiJ. Daybreak
was ai mo iwau oi tins lesgue ; but all
Its care and watchfulness were fur along
whilo unavailing.

You don't any of you happen to kanw
the barracks at Nancy 7 for that matter
it would not signify ruuoli ono way or the
other, even if you did ; for tho barracks
I sin now talking ol wore tho old ones,
which wero deal roved Ions aeo. The
armoror of lha regiment worked In a lit
Ilo building one story high, at tha end c4
tho yard, mid it was In front of that build-
ing that tho company was every ilav

by tho major at eleven o'clock.
Tha grenadier wore drawn up in line,
and if you know anything of tlio old
strictness of military rnu-- , you will read-

ily supposo that tho firt company of the
...n... ibuiiinhi mn j..i.im, Mtuiiirvw

I'rom their lily white cockades to the iet
black heels of their shoes, tho brave fal-

lows looked ctcry day ns if they had just
stepped out of a box. I

The major, with his cano la his hand.
passed slowly along tin; front and the rear
of the line, stopping opposite each motion-lea- s

grenadier, and examining them one
by one, with eyes enxioweu lor inn mo
ment with tho power or a roagniryiai;
glaus.

Now. ever dav whoa be slasasd Asu
whose heart

against nis no auring mat moment oi
suspense, the major stooped down i al-

ienee, and laying tho forefinger or his
left hind on tome part of th young sol-
dier' uniform, uttered these two word In
a croaking half whisper : "A spot I"

Tlio sergeant knew what that meant,
and be marked down twenty-four- s' con.
finement in hie book, opposite .Peep of
ua v s name.

When parade wu over tho grenadiers
gathered round tha unlucky culprit, and,
aura enough, thoy saw but too plainly tha
black spot on his snow-whit- e uniform.

Poor Peep of Day used to begin fur-
bishing up Ids clothes and accoutrements
at dawn, and sweat at it all tho morning.
Ills comrades Invariably put him through
a preliminary inspection beforo parade;
but all to no purpose. The major e Anger
was suro to pounce upon the incompre-
hensible spot, which changed place, but
not color, and always found means to fix
Itself on some part of the uniform. V3

One morning. Daybreak having twi.
ted hi bayonet in hi iron gripe, went to
have it repair) by tho armorer during
the hour of parado ; and whilst the arm
orer was straightening the weapon, Uay.
break moved softly to tho window, whence
ho could sco tho company drawn up iu
line, with their backs towards him, and
the major alternately halting and striding
forward with his heavy step. When he
camo to Peep of Day, tho major stooped aa
usual, and and Daybreak, lurnlna sud
denly to tho armoror, with his faoe u pale
a a ghost's, asked if he happened to hava a
loaded musket by him. As the armorer
naturally expressed surprise at tlio ques-
tion, Daybreak fortunately recovered his
self.potaession and seemed lo think belter
of tho matter.

Guess what Daybreak had acen. He
had seen how Maior Lorpinierv. as Jm
walkod along the rear of tho line, rublaM
his finger silly on tho blacking of his
shoe, then laid it on Poop of Day'a uni-
form, and so made tho spot ho pretended to
ulsoovor.

When parade waa ovor. Daybreak told
hla brother coolly what he bad seen,
"Study, now, my lad," said he to him.
"don't let your fust resentment boil up
too tut, anu uon t go and serve vus up
some me or your not southern temper,
do you see. Your Innocence ablnea u
bright a your cartouch.box ; your ofcttae
I just, o mind you don't apoil It. I will
go and consult with tbe old beads t the
colon! (ball bo nudo acquainted with tbe
right of tbe ease ; aad au if we don't
Up lb major a paasado that he won't gel
tbe better or in a hurry, that' all."

Soup ttmo being com, the company as-
sembled round the king'a platter, and
Daybreak harangued tbem with an lo--

quenoe that would have Inflamed all hie
bearer even upon rnuoh lee provocation.
On ory of horror bum front ovary Up u
he oonolueed, and by a kaultanous move-

ment every spoon wu thrust Into tbe mas- -
iiv government pottago ana isit nioxing

aierc.

WuMOoWeely htd ike crtniullcri bcnuii
th.fr dolibvrMtM, ion, tint it wu Jn. eeruln. .amyrcaii, Ibsrsbre, took it

try a Kitt,lm.Xlm afrsfiJta --rTsaJMo- oblatory smiII Ma
beat to arms jtho guard turned out and I brother, and mado known his project to
three or Tour Oisilcrs en mo with timrs in
tiielroycs and Inrormud Daybreak and
hl indignant comrades Ibnl IVen of llav
had just been thrust Into llj black hole,
and tho major carried wounded to his
room. This was as good aa saying that
Peon of Day was a dead man.

Tha Unfortunate Dosiclllsta lha vounmr.
having mot the major in the first heat of
his passion, had knocked liltu down with
tho butt of his inutkol, and would have
finished him, but for tho untimely inter-Teren-

of sorno persons, who ought to
have oomo forward sootier or not at all.

Daybreak pullod olT his gold.laccd hat,
mid banged it fiat against tha wall, ex-
claiming, in tho highly cxprciiive and
figurllve language of the barrack. room,
which loses infinitely In translation:
"Peep of Day I flummoxed 1"

And, suro enough, reop or Day was
sentenced to be shot. I need not to tell
you anything about tbo nrocecdinirs of
mo court-marti- : you know how these
thing aro carried on. Th major's

thirst for vengeance raised him
up from i.is sick bed in a manner, and
quickened Ids cure. He gavo orders that
Peep of Day should bo shot by liti com-
pany.

Daybreak went to the major and asked,'
oiu ne mean to aay no wu lo liro upon
his own brother f whereto tba major re-
plied that the rules of the service made
no mention of any exception, and that
there should bo none. Daybreak then
said ho would sooner blow bis own brains
out ; and the major toM him ho was wcl.
come to do so If lie liked. On hearing of
ints,ine grenadiers entreated L'aybreak
to submit.

, Oh I if you had seen how sorrowful er.
cry man and thing in the quarters looked
next day. Aa tba drummer beat the
morning call, the tears he drDpped,va.big

s peas, pattered upon the drumhead is
dismal concert aim I no roil oi tne sticks.
You would har thought he waa beating
tho death t'jnal of the whole regiment.

Thotfrenadiere being aoder arm. Peao
of .Day wu brought out from hla-- pt ison,
looking very pale, aadplsoedin tbolmld.
dla of tba ooliuaa, with thai tkxt4koSaril

hlndPocpofDay, Ibliintao7riheornabcatconlu
ladaU. f'TW wets! waa ariVM to aaajsjatj

strod on In silence, with muskets revers- -

d t aad, what wurery remarkabtejOeeK
sidertng tho regard they all bad tor Peep
oi uay, not one oi tneen shed a tear ; but
tbey never looked more grim and danger
ous. The major marched at tbo bead ol
the company, digging his cane viciously
Into the ground at every step, while hi
pigtail kept time to th drum, and ierked
from right to left and back again, in a
way tnai wu rnoai aggravating.

'I boy halted at the lick of the ceroe
tery, on tho aide or a hill, a little wav
out of the town, where they found a crave
dug at the foot of the wall. Peep of Day
knelt down at the edge of the grave, and
the provost bandaged his eyes, whispering
to him "vourage I but rery cautiously,
for fear of being overheard by tho ma.

J01-
-.. . ...ino tatter watched ma proceedings

with great composure; and then, u though
lie were only putting his men through an
ordinary drill exercise, he turned to tha
company, now formed In line, and step-
ping a little aalde raised his cane. The

'idi urns beat at th signal, and stopped
when the can fell ox-a-

'Grenadiers! carry arms I"
Tho command waa executed with ono

sonorous metallic clash. The major ran
his ayo rapidly along the line.

Mako ready I Present I"
All tho musket barrels, liko a great ma

chine moved by o. single impulse, came
down with a slant towards thn major,
Carried away by the force of habit, he
bad only tlmo to call out.

''Plrel"
The major fell to tbo ground, riddled

like a target.
Now, the town of Nancy, a you are

awac, la not far from the frontier, and
the emperor's army wu than assembled
in a menacing attitudo on that frontier.
What did the greeadlcrs ol tho king roe.
intent dot Thev threw tha maisra car.
case into tho grave ; started oil Pecn of
Day, and sent word to their colonel, by a
trumpeter, requiring a format aeanow
laduemont that tho grenadiers of tho first
company or the King a regiment nan only
done an act of justice; otherwise they
.would go over, with arm and baggage,
liko Peep of Day, to the servico of the
emperor.

What wu to be dona in sush a fix I a
atato doe not easily make up ita mind to
low a company of grenadiers aucb u
lnt. in 0Oloni granted parooo, ua
tbe grenadier returned lo their quartan
with druasa beating ins u they had left
them.

But all tbi wu far from aatitfylnc
Desevilltts tbo elder, aurnamed Daybreak.
He could not bear tbe thought hi
brother, a Deaoellleta, a grenadlw of tbe
king' regiraeol, should be In the aervioa
of lb eaemtee of France, however
well thev bad reouvca him i tor you
must know that the emperor had enrolled
Peep of Day among hi hulans, aad even
that In the tint transports of hla joy he
had Invited hint lo hi table ; but that

fact has not lie asccrtalrfcd lor

his comrades, telling them that he would
apply to his captain.

'Ami If he refuao you I" aid they.
1 will aak the colonel.'!

"And tr tlie colotvl refuao I"
"I will go ask tho kimr."
There wu no more to bo said after

that, and everybody admlrasl suoh a noUa
resolution. Ho Daybreak went to his can.
tain and asked pardon of him lor Peep of
uay. i no captain reiumi " fay break
then had rccoumo to tho colonel, but wai
again refused.

'Then I will goandseotha kln-t"- ti

Daybreak.
fixed in hla purjvw, he took Icavo of

tua comrades, suing lilt little bundle oter
in snouiucron tlio ond o hi sword, and
off he set in double quiok lime, tinging
lustily all the way ; for Daybreak wu
naturally so merry that all his vexations
could not cxtiiiguiih his lovo of song.
And wo he kept on, clearing tho ground
at a prodigious rata; and all who passed
him on tho. road, cavaliers, msrchaaU,
monks, herdsmen and wagoner, admired
th jolly aoldiofwho stepped out so brisk- -
ly and sang so well.

Where are you going, sVaasjreaaaarr;'
"(Wag to Paris to aae tba king."
"A pleasant journey to you, ttmugrtn- -

On fine day, towards evening, it causa
on to rain in large drops, aad Dsybreak,
seeing the sky overcast with bsary
clouds, wu anxious to find some place
where bo might put himself under cov.
er. Ho quickened bis paoe, but do
what be would, h could not match tbo
speed of tho wind aad th rain. At
lut he spied a little light proceeding from
a liulc thatched bouse on tba verge of a
forest. Ho want to it aad knocked.

"Wno'a there!"
"A grenadier of the" king'a regiment,

Desa-ill- the elder, surnsroed Daybreak.
(n want of shelter for a mooeot."
NTkewoodaunciprBdtJaackxr,aaiee.

ing a smart soldier, wllh a frank aae) Joy.
uicr, ne ssuo to aim' "I ou re

fa in lime ; w are geiaf to aupper, aad
you shall sup with ua." w.' 1siail lb
tea tea'
darn ya bafor sleep." I

Tba woodman poked hi bead out of
door aad looked at the aky "Yoa oaa't
oo ii. area are sstndeare, lor tbi ate
will last all Bigwl. W have .a bad at
your, service, and after a night's aleep
you will be fresh and hearty for your
Journey

"Corbleu, ray worthy, in regard to
obliging me, you don't do things by halves.
I accept your oner with many thanks,"
said Daybreak, cordially shaking bands
with lb woodman. He threw down his
sword, shook the water from hia hat, and
fell a chatting with hla boat u ho dried
himself in tho chimney corner.

Meanwhile th woodnutn'a wife spread
a very cloan gray cloth on lb tabic, laid
pistes, and acrved up a good sarorv ware
e.x theiix that wa a very balm to the
nostril, a lid a tne storm bowled through
the forest, tho woodman said to his guest :

Come, let us fall to. Better that than
footing it through such weather u this."

So down they sat. with their china boot
over the table, and their back to a fine
crackling wood Rre : but they bad barely
tasted a spoonlul or two when some ono
knooked at the door. "Who's there 1"

"A poor traveller wanting sbolter for a
moment."

"Shall I open the door t" Mid tho wood,
man's wife.

Certainly," said her husband; "we
need not bo afraid of any bad people with
this brave soldier to defend us.' a

Tho good woman openodthedoor, and
in atroDed a man drimknir wet. Ho was
dressed In a hunting suit, and bad the ap.
pearanoe of a gentlanoan. The stranger
aalutcd the company civilly, and bad
loat hia way in hunting, and had been
compelled by tho storm to ssck tho cover
of a roof. jr

"Very good." said th woodman: "you'ro
r.- -. i... .r .

coma jui us lime, tor we aro cuing 10

upper, and you shall sup With ua."
The airenser expressed bia nratitudo

for th heepitdblo reception, ate and drank
nun rooh appeiue ami wiuiuui ceroraonj,
and finally uked if be could not also be
accomodated with a bed.

"JUaisV." Mid the woodman, "wo hare
only on bed, and I have just ofiered it to
this bray grenadier; but if you havo no
objection) to share with him, 1 warrant ho
will let yajst bay tbo half or lt."

The aMBoner replied, Ilk a well-bre-
d

person. Ikat be bad a great respect for
a nuiiHUT proreaeioa, tnai ne naa mm.
sir carriel a musket, and that bo abould

sail highly aeoored la having suob a bed.
sallow i lo ail or whioh Daybreak made
a uitable rojUy, u you may suppose. In
tbooour

.
oT conversation,

.
th atranirer!,.. a ."uaen uayDremc ii ne might mike bold

lo inquire what'wu taking hinflo Parlt.
Tbtreupon tbe grenadier told bis story,
to th great utisfaotion or the woodman
and hla wife, and woutrslup by saying i

"I aaked pardon fcr Peepof Day of my
captala, and ho refused tne ; t asksd It of
my colonel and be refused mepso I am
going to ak It of the king."

"Andifllio king should rcfuio you I"
aaiJ jhe 'stranger.

?ayrcaVelrtcd bolf upright' In W
chair, cocked Micro at tho stranger with
n look of Invincible dslormlimtlon, and
suddenly cleaving tho air with a nercm.
tory, sweep of his hand, exclaimed.' "I
wifl' send him to "

"I will not ray where Davbrenk tnl,l
wosld send tho king; bulhl.i wonts, his

anil Ilia looks, wore so fiorco and
fESSture tho woodman, his wife and tha
strangcr'fill ai If liny ero struck nil
of aheap. Tho matter usemed to lliem
as good as srttlrd, for they could nm itn.
eglne that his majesty would expovt Mm-sel- f

losucb on aiunvr as lliat; so limy
olirvr.d a rccctful tilcner-- , tml went
on quietly filling thrlr mouth- -.

'Meanwhile,'' resumed Daybreak, "Lt
u drink Ms licr.ltli."

"With all my heart," said tho wood.
man, filling the glasses.

The stranger was not backnanl in lion,
oring the tout, and they all drank ihrco
times to the health of his majesty tlio
Kini! of Prance. This done, and nunix-- r

over, the whole party lay down for tho
night, and Daybreak so diverted his bed.
follow by bis sjirighlly fancies, that It was
some lime before the stranger could com.
pose himself to sleep for laughing.

Very early next morning the strangir
took bare and set off by a little by .path
iniwsu ua loresi. lie naa not gono a r
mil before, bs met a grand cavalcade of I

officers, page and gentlemen, who wero I

galloping about in search of him. The
aaotneaithey saw him ttiey uinnounled
and uncovered, for the stranger was no
olbfrtbsn tbe king himself, lie mounted,
a handsome bono that was brought lilm,
clapped the spurs Into his flsnks, and act
off at a gallop for his chateau of Ver-aalll-

On arrsTUur, he sent for his major-dom-

and tbe peoplo of his household, snd said
to tbem : "Should a grenadier of the
king'a regiment, of such snd such an

Mtab and ask to see m one of
thee days, don't fail to let me know, and
sbow bim up."

And in duo' course, a dtv or tiro after.
ward f for Daybreak, refreshed as he wn.
did not travel u fast u tbe klog's horse).
U sassjajuwis laaannniKthat a grenadier
of ban raaaisaBV'af aer, ats aaonjaranoe,

self u became. UaaUtlon. with theorown
on hi head ami the sceptre in bis hand;
and went into tbe room where Ida throno
waa, followed by. all hla court. Then
baviug seated himself under the dais, with
hla officers around him, Cinnlnrr a daz.
xllng spectacle, ho said : "Admit the
grenadier.'

Daybreak, on entering the room, was
certainly taken a little aback at the sight
of this msgnificent diipiay ; neverthclcsr,
ho adranccd resolutely, with s military
step, to the foot of tho throne, and mado
hla salute according to tho regulations of
tbe service.

"What do you nam ?"said the king.
"Sire, I am come to ask pardon of your

majesty for Peep of Day."
The king having granted him permission

to explain the case, Daybreak related tho
story or his brother's wrongs, and, on
coming to tho end of his talo, ho said hi
bad asked pardon for Peep or Day of his
captain ; that hla captain having refused
him he had applied to hia colonel, vvlm
bad likewise refused hint, "and thoreforc,"
he concluded, I am come to aak it of your
majesty." Thereupon the king took up
tho discourse with a solemnity that madei
all present quake to tho roots of their hair,
though tho courtiers woro wigs in thoao
daya.

"And If I refuao you 7"
But the sly grenadier had not fulled to

perceive that the king waa that very strati- -

gor who had supped with him at tliu
woodman s: so liP.ins up his head with
an assurance that amazed the court, and
Mincing out his arm with a declsivo' its- -

ture that had an uncommonly grand cllcct,
ho replied :

"Sir, vAai innUUtaid!"
Tho king burst into' a roar of laughter

that confounded tho wholo court, for tlioy
thought ho would never leave ofT. "Mnr-Ncut- "

ssld his majesty, at last, "you
must sup with me Insunter, Go and
wait for me at tbo buttery tjjjjtLfsou there,
see that ho is well traatkbfe.

So Daybreak was uoardisfMocil, ami
had his washthg-dan- o for.himat tho ex-

pense oi the government for rlcht days.
at the end ol which tlmo lie liLtl the grat.
Ideation to embrace hla brother, who hsd
been fetched baok bv express not. I be.
Hove I am right in saying that this bust.
ness waa tho aubject of a deal of dlplo.
matle negotiation ; for tho emperor hsd
conceived auch an attachment fur Dssuiil-let- s

tho younger, that it was with tho
greatest dilficuTty iu tlio world ho could
be prevailed on to part with liim.

To make a long story short, the king
reunited tho two brothers, Desa-llols- , and
mado them officers of his guard, loading
them with favors and honoring them with
hla friendship. .In fine, I am enabled lo
stale, upon undeniable authority, that
Desecillets tho rider, surnaincd Daybreak,
subsequently become sovereign of I don't
know what hyperborean oinnlro. by resn.
on of tho moatuionlshing revolution that
ever turned nil ihingslKpny turvy in li0
nienvrv nt (iiiv tniini'ivr.
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